
possed on ?9th December. t965 and requires the
registration ot ail cattle in the Stote with the
Penghulu of the Mukim. It olso requires that ail
births, tranfers, movements. deoths and
slaughters be reported to the Penghuiu who wiil
submit monthly retumns to the State Director of
Veterinary Services. The State Qirector shail then
compile an annual return to determine the
increase or decrease of the cote population in
the Stote. Similar enactments are also in force in
the States of Kelantan and Perlis.

CONTROL 0F PIG REARING
ENACTMENTS
These are Stote Enaciments possed by the State
Legislative Assemblies of eoch State. So far four
States have possed these Enoctments, These
were effective on 1 st September. 1975 in Johor;
2 1st August, 1976 in Terengganu; 1 st Joriuary.
1980 in Malacca and 1 st Janucry. 1981 in Negeri

Semblan.Underithese Encctrnts. ail pig farms
in these forSae are required to be licensed by

teDecor of the Veterinory Services
Depatmet of each state who moy impose

condtions neeayto control pollution from pig
wostes. ln the State of Kedah, Enoctment No. 5
(Animal Tresa>s (Ameçndment 1974, Kedah) is in
forco whlch roquires ail piqs to be kopi in properly
fenced ecoues. ln th~e State of Selangor, the
ContyQi of Cafte Eractment, 197 1, provides for
the coal of ivet recring iricluding pigs in a

MncplCouncil of District CouncdU orecs.
Writenperissonfrom the prcper outhority is re-

q iredfo keping of livestock withi such arecs.

er th( icen ionlt of the environi i . ý tt. For the
putpout of Il its Act. the Efivtîir(-ti iiniluI Quolity

Council wos established. The term environment
refers to the physical factors of the surroundlngs
of the humun beings including land, water.
atmosphere, climate, sound, odour. faste, the
biological factors of animais and plants and the
social factor of aesthetics.

An application for a licence or for any renewal or
transfer thereof shall be made ta the Direc for
General in such form os may be prescribed and
shall unless the Director Generai cillows payment
by instaiments be accompanied bDy the

p;escrie e. A lience specified under this
reguiuhlon remains in force for a pefiod of one
year tram the date of its issue and may be
renewed upon applicationmade within the time
stipuloted. This Act also contains the prohibition
and control of pollution and the regulafions 0f
the Council.

FEDERAL AGRICULTURE MARKETING
AUTHORITY ACT, 1965
(Revised - 1974)

Thir. îs t v Acf1 whlch Pnpowers the Federcil
Agriculturui MarketinlgAuthority (FAMA) to
supervise, co-ordinate and improve the
marketing of agricultural produce in Malaysia, ta
*provide credit facilities for such marketing and for
matters connected therewlth, Agricultural
produce refers to any agricultural or horticultural
produce,. whether processed or otherwise, and
Qfly suchi other produce as mciy ba prescribed by
the vczng di-Pertuon Agnbut shall not ictude
pineopple rubber. paddy and rice.


